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What have the Sumter County Democrats Been
Doing in the Month of April?
Neighborhood Links
We have held nine information sessions where participants learned about keeping Democratic neighbors informed on the issues and voting process this election year. The attendees received names and contact information for their
neighbors and flyers about the Sumter County Democrats. At the trainings there
were videos, talking points, and helpful hints given. Participants watched the
role playing of interactions with registered Democrats including how to talk to
neighbors who don’t like to talk about politics.
To date over 100 volunteers have been trained and they are reaching over 2000
Democratic neighbors. Meetings are taking place in people’s homes, on driveways, in picnic shelters and rec centers. Facebook pages have been started,
coffees and brunches held, and many good discussions have taken place.
Want to get to know your Democratic neighbors and be a part of this exciting
grassroot movement? Contact Links@SumterFLDemocrats.com for more information.
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On Saturday, April 30, Sumter County Democrats had some fun. Approximately
200 people attended the fundraiser Music Bingo. Many people have commented that they enjoyed getting together in person with fellow Democrats after a
long break due to Covid. A trivia night is being planned for the fall. Want to help
out with fundraising? Email Barb Dieker at dieker.barbara@gmail.com to get
involved.
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Day of Action, Monday, May 9
In response to Gov. Ron DeSantis'
visit The Villages on Monday, May
9, we held a Day of Action.
Texting focused on Precinct 101 with
a message about how DeSantis is a
disaster for Florida. In the Lake Panasoffkee area, non-white voters were
reminded that Ketanji Jackson
Brown was appointed to the Supreme Court due to President
Biden’s election. Voters were asked
to commit to vote in upcoming elections.
At Headquarters, materials were
organized for the day’s efforts and
future projects. Postcards were
written to left-leaning non party
affiliates.

Democratic Events
To many Sumter County
Democrats, it may feel like
only Villagers can attend
events. Not necessarily so.
Here are some up and coming events anyone can
attend
 Reproductive Rights
Rally
 Folk Quartet Fundraiser
for SOHO Kids
 Governor Candidate
Fried Meet and Greet
 Democrat Breakfast
 Writing Postcards
Do you live in the Villages
and want to know more
about the activities of the
Villages Democratic Club?
Go here and join.
thevillagesdemocrats.com
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A literature drop was focused in the
Oakland Hills part of Precinct 101.
Voters for whom we have no email
address and or cell phone received
information about our organization
including a postcard asking how best
we can communicate with them.
Another Day of Action is being organized for later in the month.

“Never doubt that a small
group of thoughtful, committed, citizens can change
the world. Indeed, it is the
only thing that ever has.”
Margaret Mead

Reproductive Rights
Florida Democratic Party Chair Manny Diaz released the following statement
regarding a new report indicating the Supreme Court will overturn Roe v.
Wade:
“This is what Republicans stand for. By overturning Roe v. Wade, they are
severely limiting women’s rights to control their own bodies and make their
own health care decisions. If this report is true, the Supreme Court’s decision
will only embolden extremist Republicans to continue attacking the right to
choose nationwide. Florida Democrats are determined to fight back against
every effort to do so.
Republicans like Ron DeSantis and Marco Rubio have long campaigned on
overturning Roe v. Wade and banning abortion. Just last month, Florida Republicans began to wage an all-out war on reproductive rights in Florida with
an extreme 15-week abortion ban, even refusing to create exemptions for
survivors of rape, incest, and human trafficking. Elections have consequences,
and the Supreme Court has made the stakes of this year’s elections painfully
clear: we must elect Democrats at every level who will protect our reproductive freedom and vote out the Republicans who are trying to roll back our
rights.”
Join us Saturday, March 14 for PRO Women, PRO Child, PRO Choice, Noon at Lake
Sumter Landing in the Villages You do not need to be a Villager to attend!

Election Day Polling Places
Changing
Some polling places on Election Day
will be changing. Most of the changes
appear to be in and around The
Villages South of 44 to Route 470.

If your polling place is changing, the
Supervisor of Elections will contact
you. To our knowledge, no one has
been contacted yet. Here is a link to
the map.
https://www.sumterelections.org/

Maps/Sumter-County-Maps
Go to Interactive Election Day Locations.
Don’t want to deal with going to the
polls? Get your ballot in the mail.
https://www.sumterelections.org/

What a fun evening! Music Bingo Fundraiser

Ways-to-Vote/Vote-By-MailInformation

What to Say When by Laura Goudreau
“All Democrats want to defund the police. They don’t care about my safety.”
Neighbors, family members, and friends may say things such of the above
statement. Many times, we are caught off guard. What can I say back? Should
I say anything?
First of all, you need to decide if this is a person with whom you can have a
reasonable conversation. If that is the case, try to focus on the issues not the
political talk. All people have problems. Try to act as a problem solver.

One response could be,
I am concerned with the increase in violence in many places across the county. “The American Rescue Plan provided $350 billion to bolster state and local
governments, and guidance from the White House encouraged local officials
to use the funding to hire more law enforcement officers and invest in new
equipment to help officers better respond to violent crime.” Actually, both
Florida Senators voted against the American Rescue Plan.
Source: https://www.floridadems.org/2022/03/16/failing-to-deliver-forflorida-marco-rubio-voted-against-funding-for-our-policeagain/
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Election Overview: It is in
the Details
Many of us moved to Florida
from a different state and the
election rules and procedures
here can be quite different.
The Sumter County Supervisor
of Elections staff are making a
transition from elections.sumterelections.org to
Elections.SumterCountyFL.gov.
For now, both sites work. You
can check your voter record,
enroll in vote by mail, see what
offices are up for election and
check the locations and hours of
voting.
Our Primary Election Day is
August 23rd. We will know who
qualifies for and what issues will
be on in mid-June.

•

On 7/25, the books are
closed for the August Primary which means you can
neither register for this nor
switch parties to have it
effective for the August
Primary election.

•

Around July 11th ballots
start being mailed.

•

on August 13th early voting
starts. Early voting times,
rules and locations are
different from Election Day.
During Early Voting, anyone can vote at any of the
six Early Voting locations.

The General Election is Noth
vember 8 .

•

On 10/11, Voter Registration closes.

•

Around 9/26, ballots start
being mailed .

•

On 10/25, early voting
starts. Early voting times,
rules and locations are
different from Election Day.
During Early Voting, anyone can vote at any of the
six Early Voting locations.

Who is Running Statewide?
Florida is a closed primary state. However, everyone can vote for non-partisan
issues or offices. However, only Democrats can vote for Democrats and Republicans for Republicans to help narrow the
candidates in for partisan offices like the
Senate and Governor. We have terrific
candidates for these offices, and we need
you to help select the best of the best.
Not all major candidates have filed petitions.
Contested Democratic races at press
time:
US Senate
Governor
Attorney General

https://dos.elections.myflorida.com/
candidates/

Chief Financial Officer

Knowledge is power!

Who is Running Countywide So Far?
School board members are elected by District 5
all voters in Sumter County.
Christopher Hileman NP
School Board Member Kathie Joiner NP
District 3
All Sumter County Commissioner canGerald Loomer NP
didates are running as Republicans.
All districts have contested races.
David Williams NP
Like school board members, County
Commissioners run countywide.

Who is Running in Local Elections as of Now?
North Sumter Co Utility Dependent
District
Seat 3
Ellen “Ellie” Decker NP

Thomas Hosken NP
Seat 5
Matthew Friedland NP
Daniel Warren, NP
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For the latest information on federal and
state election candidates, go to

City of Bushnell, Seat 3
Bryan Fulgham NP
Lance Lowery NP
NP = Nonpartisan, no party needs to be declared for election
For more information on countywide and local
races, go to https://www.voterfocus.com/
CampaignFinance/candidate_pr.php?c=sumter

Calendar
Saturday, May 14
Reproductive Rights Rally , Lake Sumter Landing, noon
Folk Quartet, your favorite folk songs from the 50s and 60s, La Hacienda Rec Center, 7-9PM, $15
suggested donation, sponsored by the Villages Democratic Club, with donations going to the
SoZo Kids.

Tuesday, May 24
Democratic Monthly Breakfast, 9 A.M., Augustine’s House, $16 Buffet, cash only , Please RSVP to
Club Hospitality Chair Susan Blalock by May 20.
sblalock742@aol.com
Wednesday, May 25
Nikki Fried, Democratic Candidate for Governor and current Commissioner of Agriculture Meet
and Greet, 3:30 to 5p.m. Democratic Headquarters
May 31 to June 2
Food Drive, Democratic Headquarters , for Southern Christian Leadership Foundation, Coleman
Saturday, June 4
SCLF Block Party , 4606 Lime, Coleman 12-7 p.m. Volunteers needed. Kstephens.sclf@gmail.com

“As a texter, you can send texts as fast as you can hit the enter button”, Bob Berg,
Sumter County Democrats Chair.

Volunteer Opportunities
You want to help elect Democrats, but don’t want to go door to door or call;
texting may be your answer
Our texting program is a computer based and permits you to send texts from the comfort of your home using your own computer. Our texting program also uses computer
generated numbers, so you don’t have to worry about giving out your personal number.
Most of the work for our texting campaigns is done by the administrator in advance of
sending actual texts. The administrator selects the voter targets and creates a script
and possible responses for you to use.
As a texter, you can send texts as fast as you can hit the enter button. Once you’ve
sent your texts, you can go about your business and only need to check back occasionally throughout the day. While the texts we send are read, we expect response for
only 6 to 10% depending on the campaign. You can send text messages anytime
throughout the day, so it provides you maximum personal flexibility.
The off-year elections are about turnout, and we have found texting increases turnout. Please consider signing up to be a texter by calling Sandy Ainsworth or Bob Berg
at 352.874.5372 or 352.461.7414 respectively.
Want to write postcards to voters and others?
Dem HQ on Monday from 1-3 and Tuesday from 9-noon.
Contact Dee Melvin for more information. deemelvin1@gmail.com
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Sumter County Democrats
The Mission of the Sumter County

Sumter County Democrats Leadership
Bob Berg, Chair

info@sumterFLDemocrats.com

to achieve an inclusive society by

Cris Andersen, Vice Chair

Website: SumterFLDemocrats.com

electing qualified and responsible

Kim Russell, Secretary

Have a comment or suggestion about this
newsletter?

Democratic Executive Committee is

candidates who effectively represent

Todd Zelnick, Treasurer

the diverse population of Sumter

County, Florida.
Headquarters:
300 S Main Street

Barb Dieker, State Committeewoman
Bob Janson, State Committeeman

Email Laura Goudreau at

lauragoudreau@gmail.com

Have a question? Email us at

Wildwood, FL 34785
352-794-1351
Office Hours:

Monday 1pm-4pm
Thursday 9am-Noon
Saturday 10am-Noon

Sumter County Democrats
300 S. Main Street
Wildwood, Florida 34785

Phone: 352-794-1351
E-mail:
info@sumterFLDemocrats.com

YOUR LOGO HERE

Social Media
Facebook : Sumter County Executive Committee

Twitter: SumterFLDems

Instagram sumterflyoungdems
PAID FOR AND AUTHORIZED BY THE SUMTER COUNTY DEMOCRATIC EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE AND
NOT AUTHORIZED BY ANY CANDIDATE OR CANDIDATE'S COMMITTEE.
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